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HErPNEB SHIPMENTS.

That Heppner is a very import

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUE.

It Hid a Lnxnriant Halt of titrafubt and

Very Dark Hair.

The Father of his Country concealed
a luxuriant suit of hair beneath his
queue wig. Many now wish tha old

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Four short stories, tbe beginning of
one serial, and the concluding chapters
of another gives tbe August Ladies'
Home Journal claim to the title of Mid-

summer Story Number. There are be-

sides upwards of thirty other features :

LINGERING LETTERS.

Postmaster Vnhn wants owners for
letters addressed as follows:

Barker, John
Blackburn, John
Bledsoe, James
Brener, John
Case, Henry
Conley, Arch
Cummings, Georgia
Day, John
Dewer, Charles
Donaldson, Mrs J T
Hall, F C

Harris, Mrs. Annie
Hamilton, J G
Hines, R G
Jacob, H D-
.Jackson, George
Leathers, Nick
Mangelson, Nelse
Mason, Mrs Myra
Mayars, Mrs W
Melson, Miss C
Motter, John T
Murphy, Mrs Vina
Nal, J T
Norton, Miss R E
Palmatier, George (2)
Palmatier, Miss Minnie
Paul, Ed (2)
J'ierson, George
Rogers, Mrs Harvey
Ram peck, Fred
Stafford, Sam
Stanley, Malon
fttanage, T
Staraha, Joseph
Starika, Mrs J

fasbion were in vogue, to conceal
thinned hair or baldness. Yet no one
need haye thin hair nor be bald, if be
cure the dandruff that chubbs both.
Dandruff cannot be cured by scouring
the sculp, because it is a germ disease,
and the germ bAS to be killed. New-bro- 's

Uerpicide kills, the dandruff germ
no other hair preparation will. "De-

stroy the cause, you remove the effect."
There's no cure for dandruff but to kill
the germ.

CHEAP CORNER.
The large corner property east of J.

M. Hager's store and opposite the resi-

dence of C. A. Rhea, is now offered at
the low price of $850. Apply at Gazet
ofHce.

"Meet Us on The Midway.
The Event of the Times.

Great Street Fair

and Carnival
Occupying many solid blocks,

taking in an entire street from

curb to curb.

Portland, Oregon,

Sept. 4 to 1 5, 1900.
Under the auspices of tbe Port-

land Elks. Surpassing in mag-

nitude and erandeur, anything
of the kind ever attempt-

ed on the Pacific coast.
Something to remember up to

the date of your heart failure.

The Straata of Cairo
Ths Oriental Theatre-Tha-i

German Village
The Danolng Girls

An Arabian Pageant
Crowning the Queen

Rex, King of the Carnival, Attended
by His Magnlfioent Court

The great parade oi the Elks and other orders.
The Italian Park and Fountain. The magnifi-

cent triumphal arch and grand Midway filled
with wonderful attractions. Mining, Mercan-

tile, Agriculture, Borticnlture and other in-

dustrial exhibits. Tbe Women's Favilion, de-

signed by women, built by women and decor-

ated by women for the exhibit of women's
industrial work. Tie grain palace built of
Oregon and Washington grains and grasses.
Music, Gayety and Fun. Night turned into day.

Lowest rail and water rates ever given to Port-

land from all parts of the Pacific Northwest.

Don't tie the top of your
Jelly and preserve Jars in
the old fashioned way. Seal
them by the new, quick,

absolutely aum
i thin coaung oi puro,
refined Parafflne Wax.
Has no taste or odor.mm Is air tight and acid
proof. Easily applied.
Useful in a dozen other
wnvn ahnllt lhA hnnH.

. Full a withUiVi3M,ir. J in H fat each pound cake.KM Bold everywhere.
Made by STANDARD OIL CO

Nothing so
6ood

as a pure malt beverage to refresh one

after a hard day's work has ever been
discovered. And there is one malt
beverage that Is better than others
that is

J. B. Natter's beer
It goes right to the spot, and Is served np at

Natter's Brewery, on upper Main St., Heppner.
where an d cellar in the solid rock keeps
it always cool.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

2l33.ty of Hsty eixid. fox Savle

Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner's and
A. M. Ounn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saidle

Heppner Gazette only 4 bits for
3 months.

SEASHORE.

If you are going down where cooling
breezes blow by the briny deep, call on
E. W. Crichton, at Telephone dock
Portland, and in his usual whole-soule- d

way he will ticket you through to the
beach by the famous White Collar line
of floating palaces. He is a joyial man
to talk to.

Machines

"College Girls' Larks and Pranks,"
"Tbe Haunted Houses of New Eng-

land," "My Summer with some Chip-
munks," "A Missionary in the Great
West," by Rev. Cyrus T. Brady, "How
a Girl Can Work Her Way Through
College," "Conversation and Good Form
in Public Places," etc. Pictorially the
August Journal is made unusually
sumptuous by the work of nine illus-
trators and by innumerable photo-
graphs. "Through Picteresque Ameri-
ca" will command particular attention,
and Howard Chandley Christy's "Amer
ican Girl in Society" is another notable
artistic feature. A waltz, "Golden
Poppies," is attuned to the slumberous
summer days and is exceedingly pretty.
From cover to cover the August Journal
is entertaining und attractive. By the
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel
phia. One dollar a year; ten cents a
copy.

"My baby wbs terribly sick with tbe
diarrhoea," says J. B. Doak, of Williams,
Oregon. "We were unable to cure bim
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colio.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am
happy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure. ' For sale by Con- -

ser & Warren.

ANOTHEB FAST TRAIN.

The Rio Grande Western Railway,
"Tbe Great Halt Lake Route," has re-

sumed its fast train service to the East,
making tbe run from Portland to Chicago
In three days and a bait. No ' layover is
oeoessary, and only one change of oars
is made. Those who desire it have the
privilege, however, of a daylight stop
over either at Salt Lake City or Denver.
Three daily express trains are rnn, leav-

ing Ogden, Utah, at 7:15 a. m. and 1:15
and 7 p. m. The morniog train oarries
a tbrongb standard sleeper to Chicago,
via the Bnrlington Route and tbe night
train one via tbe Chicago Rook Island &

Psoifio Railway. The tourist sleepers
and obair oars run daily as formerly
through from Portland to Denver.''
Twioe a week tourist rnn through from
Portland to Boston. All trains carry
dining cars, making tbe trip across tbe
continent, via "The Great Salt Lake
Route," most desirable. The Rio
Grande Western Railway is the only
road running through Salt Lake Oity,
and with its connections the Denver &

Rio Grande and tbe Colorado Midland-ta- kes

tbe passenger through the famous
Rocky Mountain soenery of Colorado.

For rates and all other information,
address J. D. Mansfield,

General Agent,
253 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

Don't Be Doped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of " Webster's Dictionary." They are being-offere- d

under various names at a low price

By
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., and
in a few instances as a premium for subscrip-
tions to papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading; for instance,
they are advertised to be the substantial
equivalent of a higher-prioe- d book, when in
reality, so far as we know and believe, they
are all, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which in its day was sold for about
16.00, and which was much superior in paper,
frint, and binding to these imitations, being

a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10,000 "new

words," which some of these books are adver-
tised to oontain, was compiled by a gentle-
man who died over forty years ago, and was
published before his death. Other minor
additions are probably of more or less value.

The Webster Unibrldied Dictionary publ-
ished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name familiar to this generation.
It contains over auo pages, with illustra-
tions on nearly every page, and bears our
imprint on the title page. It is protected by
copyright from cheap imitation.

valuable as this work is, we have at vast
expense published a thoroughly revised
successor, known throughout the world as

Webster'a International Dictionary.
As a dictionary lasts a lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Address

a It & MERRIAM CO Springfield. Mass.

imona s ross uut saws a

Sanitary Stills I

ant shipping point may be seen
rom tbe following ngures, whicn

show shipments made by rail from
here during the past year:
Wool, pounds 3,SM5,75U
Cattle, cars 220
Sheep " 175
Wheat shipped out of Mor

row county over Hepp-
ner Branch bushels 200,000

WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.

Portland, Aug 8. The wheat market
is still quiet, buyers and sellers alike
showing but little disposition to do bus
iness. The Liverpool market opened s
shade firmer after the protracted holi-
day, but tbe American markets were
not doing much. Nominal quotations
locally are 54 and 55c for Walla Walla
and Vallev, and about 57 and 58c for
bluestem. Very few sales are reported,
and the market has a decidedly tame
aspect. Freights are inactive at un-

changed quotations.
Wool Valley, 1213c for ooarse,

1516c for best; Eastern Oregon,
15 16c; mohair, 25c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short
wool, 2535c; medium-woo- l, 30o0c;
long wool, 0O$1 each.

San Francisco. Aug. 8. Woo-l-
Spring Nevada, 1315c per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1015 ; Valley, Oregon,
18 20c. Fall Northern, mountain, 10

12c; mountain, 810c; plains, 810c;
Humboltand Mendocino, 1314c.

Chicago, Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts
3000, steers, steady to strong ; butchers'
stock steady to slow. Natives best on
sale today, one carload at kd.du; good
to prime steers $5.405.90; poor to
medium, $4 755.35; feeders, f4 00
4.65; mixed stockers, $3(33.75; cows
$34.50; heifers, $3(34 90; canners,
$2.204.75; bulls, $2.754.50; calves
25c higher than last Tuesday $56.50;
Texan fed steers, at 4 305 .20; Texas
grass steers, $3.254.25.

Sheep, receipts, 14,000. tehee p and
lambs 'steady to shade lower; good to
choice wethers, $4.404.65; fair to
choice mixed, $3.354 25; Western
sheep. $4.40(84.60: Texas sheep, $3.15
4.20; native lambs, $4.305.40 ; Western
lambs, 4 .655.49.

WOOL.

The Boston wool market is quiet, al
though the demand continues slowly

but steadily to improve. As reports
from mill centers indicate that stocks of
wool are setting lower, there is a dis-
position among manufacturers to enter
the market. Prices are practically un-

changed.
Territory ; scoured basis Montana

and Wyoming, fine medium and fine, 17
(iplHc; scoured, due; staple ozenwe.
Utah, fine medium and tine, lol7c:
scoured, 50c; staple, 5253c. Idaho
fine medium and hne, 160170 ; scoured,
50c; staple medium and fine, 1617c.

Australian, scoured basiB, spot prices
combing, superfine, nominal, 8287c;

good, 8082c.

His Life was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen o'

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliversnoe from a frightful death. In
telling of it be says: '! was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became bardened. I was so
weak I couldn't fvxn sit up io bed
Nothing helped me. I expected to sooi
die of consumption, when I beard of Dr.
King's New Visoovery. One bottle asv
great relief. I continued tn use it and
now am well and strong. I oan't say toi
mnoh in its praise." This msrvellont
medicine is the surest and quickest ourr
in tbe world for all tbrost and lung
trouble. Regular sizes 50o and $100.
Trial bottles free at Ooneer & Warren
Drug Co. Every bottle gnsranteed.

PUT OUT CAMP FIRES.
Campers 'are directed to exercise

greater care in the setting of fires while
in the mountains, and see that their
campfires are always put out before
they break camp. District Attorney
T. G. Hailey calls attention to the pres
sing necessity for the observance of this
idle. Sunday near Bingham Springs
be saw a fire that spread considerably
and that will become dangerous to ex
tensive interests if it be not attended to
at once. Hs says :

"People should bear in mind that
there are strict laws regulating tbe set
ting of fires, and providing penalties for
all who cause their setting and fail to
extinguish them. It is a small matter
to see that the fire is pat out, when
breaking camp, and this is especially
needed this year when everything is
so dry."

"tttZznUp. 99
Jnat a MttU oil oo tbe exurfae at the

tight time may mean tin daticreate be--
rife sad (Wtfc to the paaaencrers aad

craw. What U is to the friction of tbe
daUeate parts of the engine. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery la to the deli
cate organs of ute
body. It tasts
their labor, pre-
vents the loss of
power and watt
of energy caused ifby frictiom. Many
a man who was all
ran down, whose
limbs ached when
he walked, whoat
back ached when
ha laid down, who
breathed with

aad com ti-

ed oooataattly, has
been perfectly
cred by the aae
of Doctor Pierce's
Oolden Medical
Discovery. It por-rfi-ea

the blood,
strengthens the
stomach aad heals
weak lungm.

Accept no aV
etitnte foTOoMe
Medical Discov-
ery, " nor any med-iei- ne

called "just
aa good" by the
dealer.

Mr. Cku Hnwtdk. ut Leeos. Mwab Ca.
Mkb.., write: I have eever felt better ta my

thaa I do bow. I have takes Dr. Pierce
Oolde-- Medical Dfacooery naht alone. I
sew walk anna well with a cane, aad hope to
throw eeaa that awav baton lone, and a I ha
bad to na erutebca for nearly two jreara, I think
I an doing tna. I do not ooagh now and I can
aleep lib a achool boy. Yon miut know that I
have been treated ia twe hoaoiiala aad by three

think yoar medkHne the only medicine for aw.

1. rterce's Medical Adviser in paper
cover, ia sent free on receipt of 21 one--
cent atampa to pay expense or mailing
omly. Aiiresa Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf.
nuo, i. y.

daylight 16,000 allies attacked the
Chinese at Peit Sang and forced the
enemy from the trenches. Tbe Ameri-

cans who paiticipated were the Ninth
and Fourteenth Regiments, Reilly's
Battery and tbe Marines. A heavy
battle is still in progress.

News from the Japanese Leagtion has
beeo received up to Aug. 1. Therefore
tbe edicts announcing the safety of the
Ministers on that date are confirmed.

The Pekin relief column is reported
to have Buffered a check. Tbe Chinese
are said to have adopted Tugela tactics,
and after several hours of fighting, to
have retreated.

A Shanghai correspondent savs: It
is clear that the march to the relief of
Pekin will be anything but a walkover.
Japanese scouts bave discovered a large
force of Chinese southwest of TiervTsin,
and another large force in the vicinity
of Lu Tai, to tbe eastward. It is learned
now that the members of the Tsnng li
Yamun who were put to death for their
alleged pro-forei- proclivities were not
beheaded, but were cut in twain, this
being the severest penalty under the
Manchu code. Sheng declares that tbe
Grand Council at Pekin was ignorant of

the orders for the execution.
Minister la Peril.

Wasnington, Aug. 7. The following
cablegram from Minister Conger was re-

ceived tonight by tbe State department :

"Tsi Nan Yamen, Aug 7. We are
still beseiged. Our position is more
precarious. The Chinese government
is insisting on our leaving Pekin, which
would be certain death. There is rifle
firing upon ua daily by tbe Imperial
troops. We have abundant courage,
but little ammunition or provisions.
Two progressive members, of the Tsung
ti Yamun have been beheaded. All

connected with the legation of tbe
United States are well at the present
moment."

China Will Keslst

London, Aug. 8. "In case the troops
advance the Chinese must fight. The
suggestion that the allies should be
allowed to enter Pekin in order to es-

cort the Ministers to Tien Tsin is abso-

lutely impossible."
This is the dictum of Li Hung Chang.

It was received last evening from tbe
British agent at Shanghai.

HOME INDUSTRY.
Few people realize what an extensive

establishment the Heppner Steam Laun-

dry is. It has the latest and most im
proved machinery, and does all kinds
of laundry work In first-clas- s shape.
Its wagon calls for and delivers laundry,
No need sending away from borne for
washing. All white labor under the
able management of Fred Krug.

REFUSED TO BE RESCUED.
A Parisian Actress Faced Death Hatha

Than Hull In German Ship.
"One of my moRt exciting adven-

tures," said Mr. Strakosh to a Washing-
ton Post reporter, "was an incident
which happened when I was managing
the South American tour of Mine.
Sarah Bernhardt. We were on the
British steamer Cotopaxi and a good
stout vessel she was but somehow or
other, as we were passing through the
Straits of Magellan we ran into a sand
bank. The steamer drew eighteen feet
of water, and had, unfortunately, en-

tered the straits at low water. Every
one balieved that we were shipwrecked,
that our engagement at Chili would
never be fulfilled, and that we were
doomed to stay where we were for
three weeks for you must know that
It Is only usual for the steamers of this
line to pass there every three weoks.
Sarah was distracted. She tore her
hair, she beat her breast in her inimit-
able manner, and she used the well,
classical language for which she Is
noted. There we were and there was
no prospect of relief. This was about
nine o'clock in the morning. The
scene can better be imagined than
described. The ladies were in tears
and frightened out of their boots,
and even the men of the company
felt uncomfortable. The assurances
of the captain that all would be well
were of no avail, and everybody was in
despair. At last, about noon, the
smoke of an approaching steamer was
seen in the distance. Everybody's hopes
revived. Aid was at hand and we
would be rescued from our unpleasant
position. Time went by and the
steamer drew near. As she approached
the Cotopaxi hoisted signals of distress,
and she bore down upon as. But as
soon as her flag was recognizable pa-
triotism got the better of fear. The vest
ael flew the German colors. Sarah did
not hesitate a moment Her alarm dis
appeared. Rushing to the captain, a
blulf English sailor, she flopped on her
knees before him and Implored him for
the love of Qod and of France not to
tender her over to the tender mercies
of her enemies. She would rather stay
shipwrecked all her life, abandon her
profession and lose all her hopes of
artist ic and financial success than set
foot upon the deck of a German ship.
Surprised at her change of tone the
captain consented and told the German
captain that his passengers did not
need assistance, and the Teuton sailed
away. Rushing down to her eabin
Mme. Bernhardt brought out a silken
French trl-col- which had been pre-
sented to her by some admirer aud as
the German sailed away she hoisted
the flag of France and waved It tri-
umphantly at the parting foe. About
seven p. m. the tide rose and we floated
and reached our destination in safety- -

How's Thlir
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case oi Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciu'ney A Co., Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, bave known F.

J. Cheney for the last .15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkkt A Thvax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldisq, Kinnan A Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucoua surfaces of the system. Price
7!c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free,

Hall's Family pills are the best.

Thubsday, August 9, 1900

Republican Ticket.
For President,

WM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio,

For t,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,
0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma-

tilla County.

Tbe pious gentleman in Illinois
who rents a pew in a fashionable
church for $2500 a year, and then
sublets half of it for $5000 seems
to have a head for business. Bos-

ton Globe.

The nations of the world may
after all find it right to. follow the
footsteps of our fore-sight-

ed presi-
dent and go slow and be sure on
this Chinese business. It is deep
water and contains maDy a dan-
gerous eddy. Ve know little of
the Chinese., but we know more
than aoy of the European powers.

They talk in England and else-

where a good deal about the disci-
pline of European armies. Bat at
Tien Tsin the only soldiers who
held to the high standard of army
discipline were the Americans and
Japanese. Our boys in blue fought
as well as the English, or Russians
or Germans, but when the fighting
was over they did not forget that
they were soldiers and gentlemen.
They did no looting. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

TYPICAL AMERICAN STUDENTS

Two Uiil(.'iill."1 Ftntncs on KxhIMMon lo
ISimtoll Tlio Wlmciiitlmis of lOacll.

Two iuti'ruMtinfc Htatues, the result
of much Imnl work, wore put on ex-

hibition in Jtohton recently. One wat
that of a you ivr iimnund the other that
of a girl. They were designed to
represent the American college stu-
dent, not the idcul American student
of either sax, bat the actual, typical
student, the measurements used hav-
ing been the average, or mean, of de-
velopment of students from various
parts of the country. The statues aro
described by the Rochester Post and
Express as representing "fairly well
built young persons, symmetrically de-
veloped, and without serious physical
defects." The llgnrea have an easy
pose, standing firmly and gracefully.
The fuses, which were modeled after
composite photographs made from the
students from whom the measurements
were taken, aro handsome and thought-
ful, with a marked air nf refinement.
The face of the young man Is the hand-
somer of the two, but that of the
young woman is nearest the classic
standard. In the former's figure there
are some marked departures from the
standard. Tho hands and knees are
large, while the wristH are small.' The
height of the male is five feet eight
inches and of the female five feet three
incites. The male represents a weight
of one hundred and thirty-eigh- t and
one-hal- f pounds and the female one
hundred and fifteen pounds. Each
figure represents measurements taker,
from forty-tw- o leading parts of the
body aud these show the average de-

velopment of each sex at the age of
twenty-on- o years. It Is worthy of note
that the typical American student ha
a better physical development than
that of the lirltish or German, as it
shown by comparison with measure
menU made recently it those coun-
tries.

AFTER THE WARS.

Va.b has cost France 0,000,000 Uvea In
this eentury.

The first steam vessel to engage in a
naval battle was operated by the Spaa
lsh in the Don Carlos civil war of 1830.

Thrhk are M.179 federal graves ia
the seven national cemeteries In Ten-
nessee, and there are perhaps the
bones of many hundreds lying beneath
the sod whose resting places are for-

gotten and unknown.
A Ni'MHK.ii of distinguished New

Yorkers have iuvited Senator John H.
(Jordan, one of Lee's right hand gen-

erals, to deliver a lecture on the clos-
ing days of the confederacy, giving a
personal estimate of Lee and Grant.

Fiia.vcis Mahion's sword maybe seen
in the capitol at Columbia, S. C. It has
parted company with its sheath, a part
of the ivory hilt Is gone, and the blade
is badly rust-eate- Tho clerks in the
office of the secretary of state slice
watermelons with it!

Loiti) Uoiikuts' services in India are
to be commemorated by an equestrian
statue on the Muidati, at Calcutta. Al-

ready between l"l,(MH) and 4, 000 has
been Bubscrilted by the native princes
and personal friends, and it is thought
that the fund will reach a large
amount.

A Powder Mill Eaploalon
RemovM everything io light; i do

drastic mineral pills, but both aramiguty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicat
nanhlnar nf vnnr bad With Calomel.

eroton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. Klng'a
New Litre talis, whicu are otie as a
summer breeie, do the work

oomtipatlon. Only 25Oorea
.

headsohe,... a r -

Sewing

Boss Washers
Hose and

At Ed. R.

"Cyclone"

Sprinklers w

J

Lawn Mowers j

Bishop's.

Kllisseii
Engines

Traction or Portable, 5iinpJo or Corf-poun- d,

Wood or Straw Burners.

HllXr'l i fttItUy LvLIL MJ

Smith, L
Smith, Mrs Mary
Thomas, M A
Vincent, Geo
Wells, L B
Williams, John S
Wilson, R 8
Wyland, John
Ask for "advertised."

KKCENT ABKIVALS AT PALACE HOTEL

Win Courtier, Eight Mile
C M White and wife, Condon
Thos Duncan, San Francisco
T R Hanke, Portland
H Brash
CL Daring "
Jas McVeigh, Ohio
A Anderson, Pendleton
Cbas Anderson, Condon
J H Perry and wife, Portland
J S Gumee "
E C Holt "
P M Morse, O R & N
W 0 Haines, Portland
E Rheinstrom "
Joe Meyer "
HSMcCormick "
F H Isenberg "
H H Laughiin and wife, Portland
Ed C Ashbaugh, Eight Mile
W F Ball, lone
N A Leach "
F D Simmons, Portland
Elijah Howard, Colfax, Wash

Forty Years Among Cannibals.

Tbe Frenoh adventurer who was a
oaptive amonf oannibals In Central Af
noa tor forty years, has deoided to write
a book, which will no doubt prove in
teresting. We can sympathize with bis
release from his terrible captivity, wbioh
must bave beeo as. joyous sa that of a
man who finds himself suddenly released
from tbe captivity of a refratoorv stom
soh, bv that peerless remedy, Uostelter's
Htomuch Bittttrs, which has done more
to promote health than any other io
existence. This i the medicine to take,
if yn are a snffsrer from dyspepsia,
oonetipatiou, indigestion, bilinnsness,
uervnusneHB or insomnia. Don't fail to
give it a trial. Ask for Hostetter'a, and
do not Roa'pt a substitute. The sennine
has Private Revenue Stamp over the
neok of bottle.

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE.
The Midsummer Fiction Number' of

Module's Magazine, with a cover by
Louis Loeb, suggesting by its rich,
warm coloring the lassitude of the sea
son, and with astrong lint of well-know-

adepts in the art of story telling, pro
duces at once a pleasing impression
To this number Frank H. Spearman
contributes the first of a new series of
railway stories, telling of the exciting
race of a train of Yellowstone Park ex-

cursionistH with a runaway "freight"
Jack London, the young Californian, has
in this issue a tale of the perilous jour
ney of a Klondike miner and his Indian
wife to obtain relief for a starving camp;
this story is imaginative in the highest
degree, and possesses striking local
color and extraordinary pathetic force

GRAIN BURNED.
The Walla Walla Statesman esti

mates that 10,000 acres of grain have
been burned in Walla Walla county
this season. Most of the fires bave
been started by sparks from traction
engines passing along the roads.

When in pain, call on Dr. Metxler
the dentist. Don't wait for the painf
but get him to fix your teeth before tbe
pain begins.

COUNCIL MEETING.
Council met in regular session Mon-

day night, with Mayor Gilliam, Coun
oilmen Garrieues, Noble, Rhea and
Simons present.

Petitions of J. B. Natter and Frank
Roberta for renewal of liquor licenses
were granted.

Foot bridge was ordered to be erected
across Willow creek betweeu the resi
deuces of Geo. Gray and Wm, Barrett.

A new bridge was ordered built across
Willow creek m front of R. C. Wills'
residence.

Following bills were allowed :

Light A Water Co $ 93 00
Geo. Thornton, marshal 60 00
J. P. Williams, recorder 1(1 65
L. W. Briggs, treasurer 8 33
K. Beaman, freighting 19 35

S. McBride, filing saw 35
II. Bright, labor 2 20

L. P. Junes, street work 2 50

Wills & Patterson, lumber 72

W. L. Mallory' " 11 52

Luther Hamilton, special officer. 6 00
P. C. Cresswell, same. 2 00
Mr. Proebstel, same 2 00
Mr. Whitmore, same 2 00

If you take tbta paper and The Weekly
Omronian you won t nava to beg your
newa.

Threshers
Automatic Stackers, Wind Stack- -
nrs. Horse Powers, Threshermon's
Supplies of All Kinds.

for catalogue and prices, rBSITLAws, Uc,

GILLIAM & BISBEE, Agents, HepDner, Ore.

The Heppner Gazette

Steam Printing Plant
Is well equipped to turn out all kinds of

Book and Job Printing.
at uooser a warren iiug km.


